I n today's rapidly changing health care environmenr, occupational therapy practitioners need ro be flexible thinkers skilled in clinical reasoning. Clinical reasoning is the thought process practitioners use during evaluation and inrervenrion. Several rypes of clinical reasoning have been described in the occupational therapy literature, including narrative, procedural, inreracrive, pragmatic, and conditional reasoning (Marringly & Fleming, 1994; Schell & Cervero, 1993) . These clinical reasoning concepts can be viewed as descriptions of mental processes that become proficient only through clinical experience (Benner, 1984; Dreyfus & Dreyfus, 1986) . Alternately, clinical reasoning concepts can be viewed as a thinking frame-a structure ro organize and SUPPOH clinical dlinking (Perkins, 1987) . Although occupational therapy Students may not be able to enter Level II fieldwork proficient at the actual mental operations of clinical reasoning, they can be ready ro use clinical reasoning concepts ro guide their clinical learning. This study examines an approach for teaching clinical reasoning as a thinking frame to occupational therapy students.
Literature Review Tjpes ofClinical Reasoning
The rypes of clinical teasoning used by occupational therapy practitioners have been described by several authors. Narrative reasoning yields the client's occupational story (i.e., his or her life history as told through preferred activities, habits, and roles). Narrative reasoning also encompasses the client and therapist's shared Story (i.e., how the therapist and client will incorporate the client's activiry preferences into intervention to build a meaningful future for the client). Ideally, practitioners use narrative reasoning to set an overall mental context for their work with a particular client (Clark, 1993; Mattingly, 1991; Neistadt, 1996) . Procedural reasoning is the process of defining clients' diagnostically related occupational performance area, performance component, and performance context problems and selecting appropriate interventions. This rype of thinking taps practitioners' reservoirs of knowledge about specific diseases and their functional sequelae (Fleming, 1991; Mattingly & Fleming, 1994) . Interactive reasoning yields an understanding of what the disease or disabiliry means to the client (i.e., the client's illness experience). Interactive reasoning also encompasses the interpersonal interactions between therapists and clients (Fleming, 1991; Mattingly & Fleming, 1994) . Pragmatic reasoning is used to consider all of the practical issues that affect occupational therapy services: the treatment environment; the therapist's values, knowledge, abilities, and experiences; the clients' social and financial resources; and the clients' potential discharge environments. Therapists use this rype of reasoning to decide what can be done for a particular client in a given treatment setting (Schell & Cervero, 1993) . Conditional reasoning is used to revise treatment moment to moment to meet clients' needs. This revision is done with an eye to clients' current and possible future contexts (Fleming, 1991; Mattingly & Fleming, 1994) .
Clinical Reasoning as a Thinking Frame
These clinical reasoning concepts describe the varied mental operations occupational therapy practitioners use when working with clients. These concepts also constitute a thinking frame specific to the field of occupational therapy.
Writing as an educator interested in teaching thinking skills, Perkins (1987) described a thinking frame as "a guide to organizing and supporting thought processes" (p. 47). He suggested that using thinking frames is one way to improve intellectual competence. Clinical reasoning concepts can be used as a guide to organize and articulate occupational therapy thinking about clinical practice. This clinical reasoning thinking frame is potentially useful to occupational therapy students faced with learning the mass of content and process taught in their academic curricula. Perkins (1987) suggested that there are three stages involved in learning thinking frames: (a) acquiring the fi'ame, (b) making the frame automatic, and (c) transferring the frame. Perkins said that students acquire thinking frames only through explicit instruction in those frames.
Teaching Thinking Frames
He stated that "studies suggest that modeling alone without making explicit the principles modeled, leads to less and sometimes no learning" (p. 48). That is, students cannot be expected to infer thinking frames from modeling alone. Applied to occupational therapy education, this principle suggests that without explicit definitions of the different types of clinical reasoning, students will not understand the various rypes of thinking used in clinical practice from instructors' modeling of the clinical thinktng process.
Making the frame automatic involves practice in applying the frame to real-life situations. In the initial stages of making the frame automatic, before they have internalized the frame, students benefit from external aids that prompt them about the main features of the thinking frame. Keeping a newly acquired thinking frame in one's head takes up space in working memory, restricting the working memory available to apply the frame's concepts to an actual situation (Perkins, 1987 ). An external aid frees up working memory for application of the frame. For occupational therapy students, this means that analyzing a practice situation for the various rypes of clinical reasoning would be easiest initially with a list of definitions or guiding questions about the different rypes of reasontng.
Transftn'ing the frame occurs only if students practice the frame in varied situations. Perkins (1987) described two rypes of transfer: low-road and high-road. Low-road transfer occurs when "a performance made automatic in one context gets triggered in another context resembling the first" (p. 51). Low-road transfer, then, is a chance occurrence triggered by environmental stimuli. Given the complexiry of client situations and the tremendous differences between different health care delivery systems, Level II fieldwork students are not likely to encounter any two clinical situations sufficiently similar to prompt low-road transfer of clinical reasoning concepts. High-road transfer is "mindful abstraction from the context of learning and application to another context" (p. 51). This type of transfer is more flexible and therefore more desirable. High-road transfer is appropriate to the clinical reasoning thinking frame because this frame is composed of abstract concepts. To transfer these concepts across practice settings, students need to learn how these concepts are concretelyexpressed in practitioners' actions.
The current study examined the effects of acquiring and practicing a clinical reasoning thinking frame on students' ability to articulate and apply clinical reasoning concepts. The hypotheses were as follows: After instruction in clinical reasoning concepts and application of those concepts to a case study analysis, participams will (a) be more accurate in their descriptions of clinical reasoning concepts than before this learning experience and (b) demonstrate accurate application of clinical reasoning concepts as seen by the coment of their clinical reasoning case studies.
Method

Participants
A convenience sample of 10 undergraduate occupational therapy seniors from the University of New Hampshire (8 women, 2 men) participated in this study. The average age of the participants was 25 years, with a range of 21 years to 42 years. The participants' graduating average grade point average (CPA) was 3.6 out of 4.0. Participams had all enrolled for a semester-long elective independent study with the author to gain additional clinical experience in their final academic year.
Design
A quasi-experimental, pretest-pomest design was used to test the hypotheses of this study. Both qualitative and quantitative data were gathered. All participants (a) acquired the thinking frame of clinical reasoning concepts through explicit instruction and (b) practiced that thinking frame with an external aid-the Clinical Reasoning Case Study Format (see Appendix). The accuracy of participants' definitions of clinical reasoning concepts before and after this learning experience were examined to assess their acquisition of the thinking frame; the content of clinical reasoning case studies were examined to assess participants' application of the thinking frame to clinical sltuatlons.
Procedure
Explicit instruction in and practice with the clinical reasoning thinking frame took place within a semester-long independent study course offered by the author. This course was offered twice; six students took the course during the fall semester, and five took it during the spring semester. At the beginning of each course, the instructor
The American journal ofOCCuprltional Therapy told students that she was trying out a clinical reasoning focus for this independent study and wanted them to take a clinical reasoning quiz at the beginning and end of the semester so that they could assess their own learning. The instructor assured students that she would not look at their quizzes until the end of the semester and then only if they gave her permission to do so. The quiz asked students to define: (a) clinical reasoning, (b) narrative reasoning, (c) interactive reasoning, (d) procedural reasoning, (e) pragmatic reasoning, and (f) conditional reasoning.
Quizzes completed at the beginning of the semester were sealed in an envelope by the students; the sealed envelope was kept but not opened by the instructor. Students looked at these quizzes at the end of the semester, after they had taken the quiz again, to assess their learning of clinical reasoning terminology. All srudents chose to rerum both quizzes to the instructor, knowing that these might be used as part of a write-up of the course format.
All but one student also provided the instructor with a copy of the completed clinical reasoning case studies. Data were examined for the 10 students for whom quizzes and case studies were available.
During the first class session, after the quiz, the instructor gave a lecture and handout about clinical reasoning concepts and oriented the students to the structure of the independent study course. In this independent study, studentS worked with an occupational therapist at a local rehabilitation center once a week for approximately 3 hr. They received on-site supervision from the clinical educator and met with the independent study instructor every other week for 80 min for group supervision and discussion. Some of these discussions were focused on how Students had seen the different types of clinical reasoning manifested during their clinical time. Most discussions focused on students' stories about clients they had seen and questions students had related to those stories.
The students' final assignment was to complete a clinical reasoning case study on a client they frequently saw being treated by their on-site occupational therapist. The course instructor supplied a Clinical Reasoning Case Study Format for the case studies that provided students with questions addressing each specific rype of clinical reasoning. The Appendix contains a revised version of this format; the format students used in this study did not include definitions of the different types of clinical reasoning. The Clinical Reasoning Case Study Format was meant to be an external aid to help students practice applying clinical reasoning concepts to a client situation. These clinical reasoning case studies were graded by the course instructor and returned to students before the end of the semester.
Data Analysis
Clinical reasoning quizzes. Two raters, the author and anothet occupational therapist, independently rated participants' definitions on the clinical reasoning quizzes against the definitions provided ro participants at me beginning of the semester. The following scale was used ro rate quiz definitions: 0 = none of the concepts in the reference definition written; .5 =some of the concepts in the reference definition written; 1 = all of the concepts in the reference definition written. The two raters agreed on 76% of the definition ratings. After their independent ratings, the raterS discussed their disctepant ratings until a consensus was reached. The consensus ratings for 24% of the definitions and me independent ratings for 76% of the definitions were used in the analysis. For each type of clinical reasoning, Wilcoxon signed rank tests were done on presemester and postsemester definitions ratings. A .05 level of significance was used for these analyses.
Clinical reasoning case studies. The two raters independently rated the content of participants' clinical reasoning case studies to see whether clinical reasoning concepts were expressed in the different sections of those assignments. The clinical reasoning case studies were divided inro the following sections: (a) narrative reasoning, (b) interactive reasoning, (c) procedural reasoning, (d) pragmatic reasoning, and (e) conditional reasoning. The reference deflOitions used to judge the quizzes were also used as a guide for rating the clinical reasoning case studies. The following scale was used to rate the content of each section: 0 = none of the concepts in the reference definition expressed; .5 = some of the concepts in the reference definition expressed; 1 = all of the concepts in the reference definition expressed. The two raters agreed on 80% of the content ratings. After their independent ratings, the raterS discussed their discrepant ratings until a consensus was reached. The consensus ratings for 20% of the definitions and the independent rarings for 80% of the case study sections were used for descriptive statistics. After reading and rating all the case srudies, the two raters read them again, highlighting exemplar passages relative to the different types of clinical reasoning.
Results
The results are discussed relative to the study's two hypotheses: After instruction in clinical reasoning concepts and application of those concepts, participants will (a) be more accurate in their descriptions of clinical reasoning concepts than before this learning experience and (b) demonstrate accurate application of clinical reasoning concepts as seen by the content of their clinical reasoning case studies. Table 1 shows participants' mean ratings for the different definitions at the beginning and end of the semester. Note. n = 10. 0 = none of the concepts in the reference definition written;
Accuracy in Descriptions ofClinical Reasoning Concepts
.5 =some of the concepts in the reference definition written; I =all of the concepts in the reference definition written.
Wilcoxon signed rank tests done on presemester and postsemester definitions ratings indicated that the latter were rated significantly higher than the former for (a) Nore. n = 10.0 = none of the conceptS in rhe reference definition expressed;
Accuracy ofApplication ofClinical Reasoning Concepts
.5 =some of the concepts in the reference definition expressed; 1 =all of the concepts in the reference definition expressed.
in a narrative mind-set. Participant 3 responded to this question as follows:
Once upon a time, there was a man who was a retired mechanic and lived alone in his home. He perFormed all of those everyday chores withom a thought. He liked to listen to big band music and was involved in a fraterniry. It was importam For him to be able to drive himselF around whethet it be to go to the park or to get groceries. He had cerrain meals scheduled For each day of the week, and he liked to dine out at places like [... j.
One day in September he has a stroke which leFt his left arm patalyzed, limited his vision on his leFt side, and decteased his balance so he couldn'r walk. He was brought to r... J fot tehabilitation.
He wanted to walk again and rerum home. He was making good gains in occupational and physical therapy. It was looking like he would be able to return home with help. However, he had another moke which took away all of his gains and left him worse than beFore. His left side was weaker, and he even had a lot of rrouble earing. Due to this, he was [discharged] From OT [occupational therapy], and it was decided he would remain at [... J. .'\t one poim, he wasn'r expected to live much longer, bur he pulled through and improve. Ftom here on out, it is one day at a time.
In response to this same question, Participant 4 wrote:
Once upon a time, [N.], who is 82, Feil in the middle of rhe night, then crawled back imo bed aFterwards knowing thar something was wrong but not waming to wake anyone. She was tal(en to rhe hospital the next day and diagnosed with a eVA [cerebrovascular accident]' resulting in left side hemiparesis. She is now at [... J and is trying ro regain her independence with the help of occupational therapy among other disciplines. When she came ro [... ], she was unable ro move the lefr side of her body and was a max assist in transfers and a mod assist in self-care activities. She was unable to stand and complained of dizziness. The patient was no longer able ro perForm a lot of the activities she enjoyed, including teaching a bible class, quilting, and driving.... Five weeks later, [N.J is doing much bener..
[N.J has a great social suPPOrt network and hopes to return home in 12 weeks From starting rreatment. She will rerurn home ro her one-story house with services. There are no stairs and [there is] a ramp to the tl'om door, so mobiliry will not be a problem For [N.]. She will be able to perForm many of the activities she previously enjoyed, such as arrending religious services, doi ng jigsaw puzzles, reading, visiting wirh Family and friends, and artending group activiries. However, she may have to give up the activiries of driving and quilting iF an adaptive technique is not Found to help her. She will be independent in selF-care and many homemaking skills. The activities thar [N.] is no longer able to perform will be performed by Family, Friends, and the services she will have ar home.
Procedural reasoning. Question 6 in the procedural reasoning section asked participants to liSt the occupational therapy treatments they would deliver if they were this person's therapist. In response to this question, Participant 10 wrote:
1 would have tried to incorpotate some rype of paiming or ceramics into tteatment for bilateral skills since this was a Strongly expressed imerest of the client. Even during [FunerionalJ balance training, the therapist was turning the client's body For her and had her doing very little dynamic reaching and compensating Fot the shiFts in her own body's weighr. r think it would have been mOre beneficial ro the client to do [Functional] balance training while dusting or cooking or in another activity where more natural compensations could be made insread of in such a controlled manner.
Question 9 in the procedural reasoning section asked participants to analyze a treatment session by ob-
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Interactive reasoning. Question 1 in the interactive reasoning section asked participants to describe the client's perception of his or her illness, and Question 3 asked them to describe the way the therapist interacted with this client during one treatment session. In response to these questions. Participant 5 wrote:
The client's perception of het illness is Vety posirive. She understands wh'H has happened to her and knows her limitations and strengths. She tealizes that she will never be Flilly independent in some of her activities and will probably never live alone again ....She has experienced some depression secondary to the stroke, but it has not aFFected her motivation ro meet her goals in therapy.
... The therapist always knocks on the door to say she is coming in and Focuses rreatmem around what the client Feels is important.
When working on bed mobility, the OT loccupational thetapistl could nor figure OUt exactly which way the client would roll over. So the OT asked iF she could lie on the side of the bed next to the client to figure out how people roll over and could tell the client how to use the afFected arm. r Felt this was appropriare because the OT knows the client very well, the OT was trying to help the c1iem be independent in bed mobiliry, and there were other people in the room. The client is also very comFortable with the therapist and laughed when the OT was figuring out how people roll over.
In response to these same interactive reasoning questions, Participant 9 wrote:
The patient was very hypersensitive and critical of her motor probleins. She oFten did nor feel she was making any progress, i.e., with her coordination exercises lor increasedJ bilateral hand use. She lOuld not see her cognitive deficits.
During the treatment session in which Ithe] patient was doing coordination exercises, the therapist messed up during the session where they clap hands together in diFFerent patterns. They both laughed when this happened, and the patiem explained how ir should have been done. Throughout the session. the therapist asked the patient how she was Feeling, dsked about her headaches, and asked about her f~mily. I could tell she used a holistic approach when with her patient. They were able to joke and laugh together, which was great to see.
Pragmatic reasoning. Question 6 in the pragmatic reasoning section asked participants to describe the physical resources available at the faciliry. In response to this question, Participant 7 wrote:
The OTs have a gym which is adequate For the size of the Facility. The gym is shared with PT [physical therapyl. There is a large equipment room which contains evaluation tools, adaptive equipmem, and a Few games. The gym has three therapy beds with currains For patient privacy ...There is a kitchen dvailable For cooking; it is nor very big, so 1 do not rhink more than one parient is in there at a time. There is also a bathroom where tub and toilet transfers can be practiced.
Question 8 in the pragmatic section asked particIpants whether the client would be going home to an accessible environment. In response to this question, Participant 8 wrote: Mr. P, is an 86-year-old man who was "dmirred ro [O' ,] on [date) afrer his second resection of his rransverse dural arreriall'enous malformarion. Mr. P. also has necrosis of the roes, dysphagia, depression, and diabetes and had a righr eVA in [dare], He is a retired swim coach who enjoys golfing and other Spotts and also going our ro ear and ro shows, He was previously living with his significant other before the surgery, While at [" ,j, Mr. P, was rreated by an OT for upper-exrremity strengthening and acrive range of motion [AROM] , He also worked on ADL [activities of daily living] and honctional mobiliry, He gained AROM and srrength in his upper exrremities and became mOte independent with ADL, for example, bathing and shaving with setup at sink level. Due ro a lack of motivation, he was not m"king further gains and was discharged from occupational therapy services, I would recommend that Mr. p, be discharge ro either a shared home or long-rerm-care faciliry", ,He needs more c"re than will be available at home, Participant 2 wrote:
[5,] had a lacunar eVA at the age of 85, after 22 years of retirement as a slaughter house owner and dairy farmer. [5,] also suffers from depression, anemia, and hyperrensive cardiomyopathy, He seemed ro enjoy his social life with friends and brotners and was dedicared ro visiting his wife daily lin rhe nursing home where she resided], He is currently receiving occuparional rherapy for decreased endurance, decreased funcrional mobiliry, and decreased independence in ADL OT has been engaging [5,] homemaker and a home health aide ro make his life safer and as independent as possible, Participants' rating scores (see Table 2 ) and these exemplar quotes support the second hypothesis.
Discussion
The results suggest that using a clinical reasoning thinking frame to organize clinical observations is an effective way to help occupational therapy students in entry-level educational programs learn and apply clinical reasoning concepts. The results also suggest ways to improve the teaching of clinical reasoning as a thinking frame. Perkins's (1987) three stages for learning thinking frames will be used to structure this discussion: (a) acquiring the frame, (b) making the frame automatic, and (c) transferring the frame.
Acquiring Thinking Frames
Participants' ratings on their pretest definitions of clinical reasoning concepts (see Table 1 ) support Perkins's (1987) contention that students need explicit instruction to acquire thinking frames. All occupationaJ therapy faculty members at the University of New Hampshire are well versed in clinical reasoning concepts, and all believe that they integrate these concepts into their teaching (Neistadt & Atkins, 1996) . However, the senior-level students in this study were not able to articulate clear definitions of narrative, procedural, interactive, pragmatic, or conditional reasoning at the beginning of the study. These participants were all excellent students, as demonstrated by their average CPA. Moreover, their pursuit of the elective course associated with this study suggests that they were all highly motivated, independent learners. Participants may not have known these definitions because they may not have been exposed to these exact reasoning terms. The concepts associated with these terms may have been taught; however, faculty members may not have used these exact terms to label the concepts. Using clinical reasoning terminology to label types of clinical thinking may help students to (a) distinguish among the different mental operations therapists use in practice and (b) more readily access the processes and content they have learned related to those different mental operations (Neistadt, 1996) . Interestingly, all participants were able to give a general definition of clinical reasoning at the beginning of the study probably because faculry members frequently use this term ro describe clinical thinking. Participants who did not receive full credit for pretest or posttest definitions focused on clinical reasoning as the thought processes involved in treatment planning bur did not mention evaluation. This focus on treatment planning may be derived from students' numerous treatment planning assignments throughout the curriculum. The clinical observations associated with this study may have reinforced that treatment planning focus because students did not observe and analyze evaluation sessions.
Making Thinking Frames Automatic
The external aid-the Clinical Reasoning Case Study Format-used in this study ro help students practice the clinical reasoning thinking frame did not include definitions of the different types of clinical reasoning. The questions under each section were meant ro lead students through the thought processes associated with those rypes of reasoning. However, participants did not uniformly transfer that thinking to abstract definitions of particular rypes of clinical reasoning. This is particularly evident in their posrrest definitions of interactive reasoning (see Table 1 ). Though the questions in the interactive reasoning section asked about clients' illness experiences and therapists' interactions with clients, most participants wrote about only one of those twO concepts in defining interactive reasoning at the end of the study, after their clinical reasoning case studies had been completed. Adding definitions ro the external aid, as shown in the Appendix, might help students integrate the thinking processes prompted by different questions into the general themes associated with a given rype of reasoning.
The posrrest and case study ratings for conditional reasoning (see Tables 1 and 2 ) suggest that the Clinical Reasoning Case Study Format needs to be more explicit about how conditional reasoning relates to the question in that section. Participants were not rold that this section was meant ro simulate a discharge summary; the addition of that information, as shown in the Appendix, might strengthen students' understanding of conditional reasoning as they use this external aid.
Transftrring Thinking Frames
This study did not examine the transfer of the clinical rea-
The American Joumal ofOccupational Therapy soning thinking frame across varied situations. It is unlikely that practicing the thinking frame on one case would be sufficient ro assure transfer of the frame ro analysis of other clients. To facilitate high-road transfer (Perkins, 1987) of the clinical reasoning thinking frame, occupational therapy educators need to provide students with multiple and varied opportunities to apply the thinking frame to client situations. Within the confines of an academic curriculum, this might be done by having students practice the thinking frame with simulated clients, videotaped clients, and actual clients. The external aids used for these experiences could be gradually condensed ro reduce student reliance on the external aid (Perkins, 1987) . For example, the Clinical Reasoning Case Study Format could be used with a simulated client; a treatment planning assignment that chunked information by the different rypes of clinical reasoning could be used for a Videotaped client; and an outline version of the treatment plan assignment could be used for an actual client. The effect of this teaching strategy on Level II fieldwork and entry-level practice performance could be tracked ro assess the degree of transfer of the thinking frame ro clinical practlce.
Conclusion
This study suggests that occupational therapy students ate able to use clinical reasoning concepts as a thinking frame well before they become proficient at the mental operations described by clinical reasoning concepts. Teaching studentS ro organize their clinical observations according to clinical reasoning concepts may accelerate their progression ro expert levels of practice as therapists. Further research is needed to test this hypothesis and discover other methods of occupational therapy education that will prepare practitioners for the performance demands of roday's health care environment. .A.
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Appendix Clinical Reasoning Case Study Format
Clinical Reasoning The thought processes occupational therapy practitioners use during evaluation and intervention.
Narrative Reasoning Narrative reasoning yields the client's occupational swry (i.e., his or her life histo')' as told through preferred aCtivities, habits, and roles). Narrative reasoning also encompasses the c1iem and rherapist's shared Stol)' (i.e., how rhe therapist and client will incorporare rhe client's activiry pteferences into intervention ro build a meaningful furure for the client). 
Conditional Reasoning
Conditional reasoning is used to revise treatmenr moment to moment to meet rhe diems' needs. This revision is done with an eye to the clients' current and possible future contexts. Using no more than half of an 8.5-in. x II-in. piece of paper, summarize this person's medical and social histOries, occupational therapy treatmenrs, occupational rherapy problems and current status of those problems, and your recommendarions for further treatment or other services (e.g., home health aides, homemakers). (This is meant to simulate a discharge summary-rhe type of documentarion where practitioners most explicitly arricuJate their images of rhe dienr's future.)
